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Tcrtooed fcrces of women belonEing to q remote
tribcl group in Myanmqr hqve crllowed
Jens Uwe Pcrrkitny to build up <r culturcrl portrcit
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Jens Uwe Parkitny is working hard to document the remnants of what he is

convinced will soon be a lost art form.

During an emotional, ad hoc journey into some of the more remote parts öf west

Myanmar in 1999, the managing director of online travel guru Expedia had stumbled

a-ro5) vd oLr pocl.er ol t 'oa rr'o^leT, y'oL,rq dr d olo, wirh oericä e 1z palle 15 glqi'cd

on their faces - patterns that the wor-nen were fiercely proud ol and that held the

rdsciTarjor- or Ddr<i-nv'9r y€äfS to ( on e. Bur rh , Iac a ärl -o rl ) laSt d rdppea'i'19 d\ tne

tribes becom€ increasingly more developed ancl abandon tradrtional values in favour of

modernisation,

S'r-, p l- is hrsl e,r( orlTler w'f a f l'e sLranqelv oeal.if.L Lh'n tvorer oI Myarrrar nore

tndnaoecdoeago.Par1tnvfowaver.lge)a^aro'ul o' riosaveal oo('lor.lecoJr ry, lo

.apture-he.ri'icaterdrlooso.lneirla..s,wh:l^otjoyi^oao'eal'lro'nT.tered wo"o

The eternal facial markinqs are proof of status in certain tribes of Myanmar, and

different patterns - insplred perl-raps by the flora ancl fauna of their surroundings -
distinguish one tribe from another, Parkitny teils The PEAK ata recent exhibit of his work,
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hosted by Asia Fin.^ Art Gallery at Pacific Place'l'hr..e. For instance, the more lines

there are on a rnroman! face, the more esteemed she is in society and the rnore respect

she gains. These and other tidbits, Parkitn;r had gath.^red during his dialogues with the

locals. No written documentdtion oithis cultural pr.tcti.e exists that he knows ol and this

makes Parkitny\ work all the more vital.

[ven among the wonnen w,ho bear these liielong brandings on their cheeks,

foreheads, noses - even among these women themseives, it is no lonqer clear r,vhat

the abstract lrnes on their laces syrnbolise, or rryhether there was any symbollsrr

to begin rn;ith. All they know for sure is that the etching of pennanent colours on

one! skrn is urorth the pain, the blood, the tears. l-hey can secure men, they can secure

wealth, they can secure meanlng in their llves, allthrough these telltal-. lacLal scars

Parkitny's goal now, is to at the very 1east, let the rest of the world know that

this special and parnstaking practice exists before it becomes extinct. Ä
The Chin women
of Myanmar
denote their social
status through
facial markings
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